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ADVERTISEMENTS

Wut t buy somvtMacT Han- -
of Bsopls scan thM Ws.ot

A4 columns looktnc for what routs.srs ha to offer, dot aulckrlta by adTsrtlsIn la Thttartld Want Ad departmsnl
RATES One cent pr word per

Insertion. Costs no mvri than
thsr newspapers and we pruer-ant- ee

that you reach several bun
red more readers. Buy circular
ion, not bot air.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Modern 8 rocm bunira- -

low, With garage; 916 Toluca; reas-'th- e tmMisher of a failing
onable Urms. Phone 175. W. M. not ba the mo. t available part

7tf : candidate.
- 1 So general has been the conclusiot

FOR SALE French draft ' jn the last generation that the news-stallion- ,

register No. 22270, ; paper man who seeks office is either
IZ, National Register or trench urait
Horses; 13 years, in good condition;
will sell for $125: sure foal getter.
Ed Scnultz, Hemingford, Neb. Fri. tf
FOR SaLE Big type Chester White

boars; best of breeding. Fhone
801F11. D. E. PURINTON. 71-- tf

FOR SALE Good used cars. A. II.
JONES Co., 3rd and Cheyenne, tf

WANTED
YOUNG men, women, over 17, desir-

ing government positions, $130
monthly, write for free list positions
row open. R. TERRY, (former Civil
Service examiner) 731 Continental
Bldg., Washington, D. C. ll-14- p

WANTED Young man or lady; 21 or
25; to join our sales force in acci-

dent and sickness protection. Salary
$100 per month and 2Qrc commission.
C. N. ROGERS, Agency Director, Box
354, Gering, Neb. 9--

LOST

LOST Gold watch with small fob
chain; my name engraved back of

case; liberal reward for return. Rev.
A. J. KEARNS. 12-13- p

LOST Bunch of keys in Alliance, or
on road to Jerry Wells' place, a

week ago Monday. Findr bring to (

HERALD OFICE. 628 12-13- p

NOTICE TO REDEEM FROM TAX
SALE.

CTF. No. 5.
To Sydney Fielden Wilson, and

benjamin Graham, if living, if dead, to
his unknown heirs, devisees and lega-
tees; Owners.

You and each of you, are hereby
notified that on the 3rd day of No

won't to ween
of County Nothing

Butte County, Nebraska, North- -

Quarter
l8J: m

f!nuntv. Nebraska.
Said sale was made for taxes and

special assessments for the year 1918
and was assessed in said year in the
name Sydney Fielden Wilson and is
now assessed in the name of Sydney
Fielden Wilson.

After the expiration of three months
from date of the of this
notice 1 will apply to the County
Treasurer of Box Butte County, Ne-

braska for a deed to said property.
at Alliance, Nebraska, De-

cember 15th, 1921.
II. E. REDDISH,

Owner of Certificate.
BURTON & REDDISH, Attys.

NOTICE OF PROBATE. .

.Estate of Adolph D. Brost, deceased,
the County Court of Box Butte

County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, Box Butte

County, ss.: To all persons interested
in said estate, take notice that e. peti-

tion has been filed for probate of the
Last Will and Testament of said
Adolph D. Brost, deceased, and for the

of Trenkle as
executor thereof which has been Fet
for hearing on January 21, 1922 at 2
o'clock p. m. '

Dated this 27th day of December,
1921

(Signed) E. TASH,
(Seal) County Judge
Boyd, Meti & Meyer, Attorneys.

Deo30-Jan.2- 0

ESTRAY NOTICE.

Taken up by the subscriber on his
enclosed lands in Box Butte county,
Nebraska, on the 16th day Decem-
ber, 1921: four (4) bay horses,
not known', one sorrel horse, age not
known, one (1) brown horse, age not
known, one (1) roan horse, age not
known, one (1) buckskin horse, age
not known, and one (1) bay pony, age
Dot known; none of which animals bear
any brand or mark of identification.

Lated December 31st, 1921.-12-2- 1

HANING.

A FABLE

A certain man seemed utterly un-

able to keep down ructions in his
own home. He had made a resolution
that threafter when a quarrel started
he would keep his nose out of it and
let it ride. Also he would be very tol-

erant and patient toward quarrelers.
He held this thought he began
having a kindly and forbearing fool-

ing toward every member of his fam-
ily.

Having cultivated this mental at-

titude he was very anxious to show it
off, so he kept smiling pleasantly to
himself and waiting for trouble to
break loose.

But none broke.
Whereupon he said to himself:
"Odd! I must have been starting

most of those disturbances myself!"
Life.

for women might be
useful in the big snows next January.

While keep on floating
battleships they will keep on
loans.

NEWSPAPERS AND OFFICE.

(Des Moines Retfster.)
Fifty years ago the newspaper was

looked upon by its owner and by the
reading public as a party servant, to
be rewarded in case of political victory
in the distribution of the offices. It
would be hard to name a conspicuous
editor of the middle west that period
who was not frequently an
and always a candidate.

Two things have operated to take
the newspaper and the newspaper man
out politics in the officeholding
way. One was the appearance of tht
independent newspaper, which, not
looking for anything in the way 01
political reward, was able to publil
the news of politics much more to the
liking of the general reader. The r

newspupe
Fin-(cou- ld

negan.

Registered
volume

Frank

ond followed the first, since evident!

a poor newspaper man or a poor poli
tician, or both generally th.itJ
newspaper men are conspicuous ty
their absence from the important
places of government, excepting as
here and there are chosen for some
appointive place for which they have
unusual fitness.

We have Governor Allen, Senator
Capper and a few others of the office-holdi- ng

newspaper men. But not cne
editor or publisher is mentioned for
office today where fifty years npo, and
even fewer years ago than that, edi-
tors and publishers were looked upon,
as a class, as candidates for office.

The change has been enormously
for the improvement of the newspaper,
whatever the effect may have been
upon ofTiceholding. It might be hard
for the newspaper man to confess that
officeholding had been improved by
hia absence, but there can be no doubt
at all about the effect upon news-paperin- g.

Newspapers arc far .more
fair, far more honest, far more out-
spoken and far more newsy since the
newspaper man centered his attention
on petting and publishing the news,
and acting editorially as "a friend of
the. court."

Young men who are considering
as a vocation cannot do

better than to get before themselves at
tne verv sta) t a fiitv-vo- ar undertaking
aiui pia'n accordingly. If they begin in
that spirit they can be as useful to
their veneration as it lies with them to
be. If they begin in .the spirit of the
old days, and the moment they have
emerged from the first obscurity begin
to look about for public recognition
of rome sort they will probably fail to
their political ambition and most as-

suredly their will deter-
iorate.
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TUE PARSOPTS CORNEP

By Rev. B. J. Minort. Paster of
the First Baptist Church, Alliance

TIIE ART OF MOTE-PULLIN- G

Matthew 7:1-- 6: "But first cast out
the beam in thine own eye."

In this passage Christ has in mind
the plow-bea- m of olden time, and the
word "mote" refers to a clod of dirt,
such as the wind may blow in one's
eye. He was speaking on the subject
of finding fault. He implies that
ompt:me3 fault-findin- g may become

a duty.

In Leviticus we are told that we
hould rebuke our neighbors, that sin
night not res-- t upon them. Paul says,
Rebuke, reprove with long suffering

ind doctrine." The spirit of the chris-
tian in his fault-fin- d ng is that of love.
That spirit moves the father and the
mother to rebuke the child for the
sake of the child.

There tire certain things to bo said
concerning fault-findin- g, or pulling
the mote from our brother's eye that
we should consider. First, it is not

in null out the mote from our i

brother's eye. But we must seek to
do it efficiently. The first rule in
ficient mote-pullin- g is to cast out the j

beam in our own eye, tieiorc we at-- 1

tempt to take out the mote irom our
brother's eye.

The great lesson that Christ was
trying to emphasize is often over-

looked. He was rot pleading for the
habit of mote-pullin- g to be stopped,
but that it should continue on more
efficient lines. As long us motes will
get into our brothers' eyes, we will
l.c under obligation to take them out.
But so many of us do it so inefficient-
ly that we do more harm than fcood,

even when we mean well.
I

To seek to pull out the mote in our
brother's eye while our own sight is;
obstructed is cruelty. Ihe

in our eye may lead us to destroy
our brother's sight altogether. Tho
old axiom, "Physician, heal thyself,"
comes well here. A physician who i3

physically helpless is in no condition
to help the helpless.

Tho nrnfpssion of mote-rullin- g is
I perhaps the largest profession in the

world, mere are tiuuuurno kh
pullers to one beam-pulle- r. Christ
here condemns a person's efforts to
reform another while we persist in in-

dulging in the same, or perhaps
thinir. The eve is a very sensiitve or
gan, and mote-pullin- g is therefore a.
very dangerous Business.

Teoplc who live in glass houses
ought not throw stones. In judging
others we court judgment upon our-

selves. The Spanish proverb, "If our
faults were written on our foreheads
we should have to go with our hats
pulled down over our eyes," is most
apt. Another has said, "Before you
mark another's sin, thine own con-scion- ce

look within." t
. ,

123 West
Third Street

The perfection of our funeral arrangements makes pos-
sible the unostentatious beauty that characterizes the bur-
ials conducted by us. We are equipped with the latest offer-
ings of undertaking science. Our knowledge of this business
is a profound one. We render able service at reasonable
prices.

Miller Mortuary
Night,

.11 in.
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MORTICIANS

Our experience in the ministry has
taught us that the worst faultfinders
have as a rule the most faults. The
habit usually reveals or conceals an
unforgiving spirit. "If ye forgive not
men their sins, neither will God for-
give you your sins." Therefore the
habit is a dangerous one from every
btandpoint.

Mote-pullin- g is frequently a hypo-
critical performance. In proportion
as we become quick to discern the
faults of others, we less and less no-
tice our own faults. Someone has
said, "It takes a rogue to catch a
rogue." This describes the reason
why we often find fault because we
are full of faults. The worst fault-
finder I recall now has ten faults to
one for the victims of her ungodly
tongue. The sad part of it is that
hhe is unaware that the whole neigh-
borhood laughs at her. She deceives
no one. and neither can any other
habitual faultfinder.

Again, mote-pullin- g is usually a
very useless occupation, especially
when we are guilty of the same, or
worse, faults as those we criticise. It
also can ies with it a great responsi-
bility. A man in Kansas City went
to a doctor to have a piece of hair
taken nut nf hi eve. In a damage
sujt it was proved that the doctor had got

negligent and careless, with the
result that the victim was given a
large sum for the loss of his Fight.
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LET ME CURE

PILES THAT
ca'nxure your Piles (Flctula,
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CAJ(3

yet
your piles are

DR.
Neb.

free,
tlon the cur-- i.

Piles.

have
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Gene Byrnes Says: Here's the Music

a

Eim tt

As the eye is sensitive, so is the
character, of which the eye in this
story is type. It takes but little to
destroy the reputation of man or
woman. An unkind an untrue
statement, may reputation
and perhaps character. As it takes
but small piece of matter to
destroy the sight, it may take but

word to ruin someone's char-
acter. not mean that we
"must not find fault.

II' J -' " ""' " 'J " "1r!T.;f Jui 1,' -

I

There times when fault-findin- g

becomes duty. But this like
any other, should be done in an

manner. Iet us lie were that
we are not of that for which
we Take the beam
out of our own eye before attempt
to take the object from
brother's The worst liar I know
is the greater fault-finde- r. And the

thing that such
folks have such monster benms in their
own eyes that they cannot perceive

they deceive no but them-Fclvc- s.

Let us go forth ami take the motes
out, but let do efficiently, for
the responsibilities of mote-puilin- g

great. As long there are motes,
there must be pullers, but Christ de-

mands efficiency, which in this
case, .t "beamless eye." you

Ilcrnld Ada are read.
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Fissure and other of the
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r
cut and
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cured.
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Tile and Rupture

Grand Island, Neb.
I cure every case

of Piles treat by
mild treat- -'

ment, or you need
not pay ma one cent.

T. D......

Rectum except cancer a 6hort time longer) by an pain-
less, dissolvent method of my own, without chloroform, ether or
knife, and without danger to My treatment is

o successful that I have built up the largest practice In this line
between Omaha and Denver. My treatment Is no experiment. la
the most successful method ever discovered for the treatment of
Diseases of the Rectum. I have cured many eases where the knlfs
had failed and many other cases that had been treated for months
and years In vain. I guarantee a cure In every case I or make
no charge for my services. My method of curing Piles and othe"
Rectal diseases, as well Rupture, was at twenty years
sqo, tut I can point with pride to all of tfroso who have be-

lieved In me and have come to Grand Island to get cured. you are
suffering with some form of Rectal Trouble or Rupture, write to me
today, telling all about your and let me tell you how easy
Is to get cured. Ee sure to use the free Information coupon when
you to me.

No lonser Is It necessary for you to spend three or four weeks
getting your piles cured. You can now be cured within five days,
and be up and around all the time you are taking treatment.

Don't doubt this truthl Send for free Information today
also convincing that my method of curing Rectal troubles

t nd Rupture should appeal to all those wishing to avoid a
operation with Its attendant discomforts cf dread and fear that
causes so many sufferers to delay In relief. fo

v r ICC
w J due to the constant

Strain of even a mild
case of piles on the
sympathetic nervous
system.

You can pour all
the down
your throat that
money can buy, or

You can spend your
last dollar at the
world's best health
resorts, or

I '.l.wim PILLS

You can allow yourself to be all
lashed, You will NEVER

these troubles until

I RICH, Pile nnd Rupture Specialist,
Granil Island.

2 Please end me complete Inform-T- O

rewarding method you use In
I-- Ins Flstua, Flasure and other reclal

diseases and rupture, without a severs
--J i surgical operation. (Mention which trouble

a. you when writing).
3 g
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MODESTY

We were to dine together and I met
her in the lobby of the resturant.

The gown she wore began under her
arms and ended above her knees.

It was filmy and diaphanous.
"I'm so ashamed," she said. "I for

got to powder my nose," Life.

King Alexander denies that he pro-
poses to abdicate. Aleck knows a good
winter job as well as the next maru

A Chinese play f00 yearn old wan
recently performed in English. Sev-
eral score present-da- y gags wcro
recognized.

GERARD & VELOUS
Wholesale Fruits

WATCH FOR US!

WELDING
GEO. II. DRECKNER 210 W. Srd

MUVINC. PACKING. STOKING
AND SHIPPING

SNYDER TRANSFER- -
AND FIKKPKOOF STORAGE

"When It' Your Move,
Let Us Know"

Office Thone, 15; Ron. 83 i and Oik. 738

F. A. BALD
Attornoy-nt-L.i- w

Office in Reddish li!6ck

Let Me Cry Your Sale
R. A. WYLAN-I-

Auctioneer 1232 Missouri
Telephone 3S4

L. A. BERRY
ROOM 1, RUMKR BLOCK 'iniONli 9

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

Drake & Drake
Doctors of Optometry

Glasses Accurately fitted

Not Medicine, Surjrery, Osteopaths
I) US. JEFFREY & SMITH

Chiropractors' feWr School
I'honc 865 . Over Harper's)

Real Estate, Loans and
Insurance

F. E. REDDISH M

Reddish lilock t2

Phone C61 Alliane

Harry P. Cotirscy
AUCTIONEER

Lite Stock and General Farm Sales)

PHONE NO. 1

Transfer and
Storage

PIANO MOVING BY
AUTO TRUCK.

PACKING AND CRATING
FURNITURE A

SPECIALTY.

ALLIANCE TRANSFER
& STORAGE CO.

Write Your Own Words."


